with the operation; the post-operative course was uneventful. A trigonostomy appliance was fitted one month after operation. After three months it was evident that the trigonostomy itself was becoming involved in the squamous metaplastic changes. Intravenous pyelography showed progressive renal tract dilatation and two months later a persistent high pyrexia with severe urinary infection necessitated the performance of a bilateral nephrostomy. With nephrostomy drainage the pyrexia settled and two weeks later a cutaneous uretero-ileostomy was performed. At present the patient's condition is satisfactory and the ileostomy stoma is functioning well. Histologically the excised trigonostomy showed squamous metaplastic changes in its mucosa, but no stenosis of the ureters could be demonstrated. This poor result of the operation was due to treating a patient with pre-existing dilatation of the. renal tract and using a trigone whose mucosa was unhealthy before operation. This case lends emphasis to the fact that, should the trigonostomy fail for mechanical or (Hinman 1947 , Gouverneur 1947 , Turner 1948 . However, follow-up studies carried out in recent years (Williams & Jolly 1952 , Garrett & Mertz 1954 ) have shown that sooner or later most cases with ureterosigmoidostomy will suffer from complications. Higgins (1959) , perhaps the most eminent protagonist of ureterosigmoidostomy for ectopia vesicw, reported a series of 156 patients: of the 124 treated by ureterosigmoidostomy followed up for periods of between one and eight years, 16 had died, 36 had major immediate post-operative complications and 99 major delayed post-operative complications. This series published in defence of the value of the operation does, therefore, raise some doubts. Johnston (Johnston & Verga 1957) has followed up 16 patients on whom ureterosigmoidostomy for ectopia vesicw was performed in Liverpool between 1941 and 1953: 3 children died during the post-operative period; 9 of the thirteen survivors had abnormal blood chemistry, 5 recurrent pyelonephritis, and the follow-up intravenous pyelogram showed that 18 of the 26 kidneys were hydronephrotic. Of particular interest in this longterm follow-up was the fact that only 4 of the 13 surviving patients had achieved perfect anal con-trol, although only 2 were totally incontinent. Williams (1958) has stated that in ectopia, anal continence is generally achieved with advancing age, but this is by no means always the case. There can be few conditions as distressing to the patient as the uncontrolled leakage of a mixture of faces and urine from the anus.
By the end of 1953 it was evident that, however attractive the short-term results of ureterosigmoidostomy, the operation should be abandoned as a standard treatment of ectopia vesica (Rickham 1956 ).
Plastic closure of the bladder appears to be the ideal treatment for ectopia vesic. Only two successful cases were reported prior to 1950 (Young 1942 , Michon 1948 ) but during the last decade plastic closure of the bladder has come again very much to the forefront of surgical thought (Sweetser et al. 1952 , Sweetser et al. 1956 Swenson 1958) .
It is not too difficult to repair an ectopic bladder, but to achieve complete urinary continence is very rare. Many exaggerated claims have been made, careful follow-up reviews are rare and even the preliminary reports show that true continence is very infrequently achieved. Critical inspection of our own patients (Rickham 1958) as well as those operated upon by other surgeons on both sides of the Atlantic has somewhat damped our optimism. A number ofreconstructed bladders will hold several ounces of urine. A number of children learn voluntarily to express part of the urine, mainly by contracting their abdominal musculature. A number of children are dry during periods of relative inactivity. Most have stress incontinence to a greater or smaller degree. Very few dare to go to school without wearing nappies. A considerable amount of residual urine is very common and sooner or later recurrent urinary infections, vesical calculus formation, &c., occur. In addition reflux up the ureters, hydro-ureters and hydronephrosis appear all to be common complications in those patients who have been followed up for a number of years.
The high incidence of failure in plastic operations of ectopia vesice is due in part to the poor sphincter muscles and the technical difficulties in repairing the bladder neck and external sphincter, but also, and this is perhaps not widely known, to underdevelopment of the musculature of the bladder. Some years ago we carried out biopsies of the bladder wall in 6 cases; in only one of them was the musculature adequate (Rickham 1958 Provided the surgeon has experience in the management of newborn infants the operative mortality should not be high. We had one death, from pyonephrosis and peritonitis.
Transplantation of the ureters into an isolated ileal loop: Undoubtedly the technique of plastic closure of the bladder will improve but it is likely that there will always be children in whom continence cannot be achieved, and where diversion of the urinary stream becomes imperative.
In our opinion these patients should not be subjected to ureterocolic anastomosis. During the last decade various methods using a segment of intestine as urinary conduit have been developed or reintroduced (Bricker 1950 , Gilchrist et al. 1950 , Kinman et al. 1953 , Lowsley & Johnston 1955 , Pyrah 1956 (Johnston & Rickham 1958) . Provided the kidneys are functioning reasonably well the operation gives very satisfactory results and can be carried out even in small infants without much difficulty.
In 16 of our cases of ectopia vesicz the ureters were transplanted into an isolated ileal loop (Table 1) . Three children had previous ureterosigmoidostomies: 2 of them had suffered for years from recurrent urinary infections and hydronephroses, 1 had in addition severe hyperchloriemic acidosis and anal incontinence. In 7 children a plastic closure of the bladder had been attempted before 1958. They all suffered from severe complications following the operation and were also totally or partially incontinent. Six children were not thought to be suitable for plastic operations and had their ureters transplanted as a primary procedure: 3 had very small bladders and biopsies of the bladder wall showed practically complete absence of vesical musculature; the other 3 suffered from multiple associated severe malformations which made plastic closure impossible. The only death in this series was due to causes not connected with the transplantation of the ureters. The following points in the technique ofureteric transplant into an isolated ileal loop are important when operation is performed in small children:
(1) The isolated ileal loop must be considerably shorter in children than in adults if changes in the blood chemistry because of reabsorption of urine are to be avoided. The loop is measured at operation; its intra-abdominal length must not exceed 4 in. and it is frequently much shorter. If such a short intestinal segment is to be used, it is impossible to suture the ileum to the posterior parietal peritoneum around or behind the cwcum. The proximal end of the loop is fixed to the posterior parietal peritoneum in front of the sacral promontory and the intestine is allowed to run straight across the abdominal cavity towards its exit from the abdomen in the right iliac fossa. There is thus a possible danger that coils of gut may wind themselves round the isolated loop. Provided the left free margin of the mesentery of the isolated intestinal segment is sutured to the posterior parietal peritoneum this danger seems to be more theoretical than practical as we have never seen intestinal obstruction following this operation in any of our cases.
(2) The small diameter of the infant's ureters makes anastomosis of the left ureter to the open proximal end of the isolated ileum rather difficult and we have preferred to close the proximal end of the loop and anastomose both ureters to the antimesenteric border of the gut in the pelvis.
Great care must be taken to avoid kinking of the left ureter when it is pulled down into the pelvis behind the root of the mesosigmoid. (3) A mucosa-to-mucosa uretero-intestinal anastomosis is carried out, using the technique described by Nesbit (1952) . (4) Stenosis of the ileostomy stoma is a frequent complication and occurred in all our earlier cases within two years of the operation. It can usually be prevented by coring out a disc of abdominal wall with a hollow tubular knife.
Follow-up and Complications
With the exception of one child who died five months after his ureters were transplanted all patients have been followed up for periods varying from one and a half to six and a half years.
Thirteen children had normal blood chemistry before operation and this has remained normal post-operatively. Three who had grossly abnormal pre-operative blood chemistry have now perfectly normal blood chemistry.
Eight children had normal pyelograms before operation and all but one, who developed a slight hydrQnephrosis, have remained normal. Seven showed hydronephroses before operation. In 6 there has been considerable improvement; in I it has remained the same.
The two main complications encountered were: (1) Contraction of the ileal stoma which occurred in 9 patients, mainly in the earlier cases, and necessitated refashioning of the stoma. (2) Defective anal control which did not improve over the years. Anal incontinence has persisted in 4 patients aged 5, 6, 9 and 12 years respectively; it is more or less satisfactorily controlled by giving an enema after breakfast and occasionally an enema at night.
Twelve ofthe 15 surviving children have reached school age. They go to ordinary schools, play games, cycle and swim without any difficulties. 9 391
